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In the Matter of the Appeal of FiscalYear
2006-07Audit Findings24,26,2'1and34 of:

CaseNo. 10-04

OAKLAND LINIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT,

OAH No. 2010050766

Appellant,

PROPOSEDDECISION ON REMAND
AdministrativeLaw JudgeCheryl R. Tompkin,Stateof Califomia, Office of
AdministrativeHearings,heardthis matteron January26-27, 2011, in Oakland,califomia.
StateControllerJohnChiang'
Attomey Gary D. Hori represented
the Departmentof Finance.
DeputyAttomey GeneralSaraKurtz represented
N. EugeneHill, Esq.,andRichardMiadich,Esq.,Olson,Hagel & Fishburn,LLP'
appellantOaklandUnified SchoolDistrict (District).
represented
The casewas submittedfor decisionon June13,2011. AdministrativeLaw Judge
Tompkinissuedherproposeddecisionon July 18,2011. On October24, 2011,the
EducationAudit AppealsPanel(EAAP or Panel)issuedan orderrejectingthe proposed
decisionand remandingthe casefor the taking of furtherevidence(the remandorder).
(Exhibit 10 in evidence)The remandorderstatesthat the Panelseeksevidenceasto the
dutiesactuallyperformedby employeesin six designations.The remandorderfurther
specifiesthat "the evidencethe Panelseeksincludes(l) documentationthat was createdor in
uie duringthe audityear which describesthe actualdutiesofthe employees(not simplyjob
titles or referenceto generallanguagein a collectivebargainingagreement);and (2) if
needed,testimonyby the particularemployeeswhosedutiesduringthe 2006-07schoolyear
arein question."
On February2l,2012, the partiesfrled a StipulationRe RandomSelectionby ALJ of
Witnessesfor District's Casein Chief on Remand.(Exhibit P in evidence)The stipulation
statedthat District had identified51 potentialwitnessesfor its casein chiefon remand,and
that in orderto avoidthe necessityof calling all 51 witnesses,the partiesrequestedthat the
assignedALJ randomlyselecta total of 10witnessesfrom the following four categories:
category 1: Teacherson SpecialAssignmentbasedat schoolsites(4 witnesses);category2:

TeacherInstructionalFacilitatorsbasedat schoolsites(3 witnesses);category 3: Teachers
on SpecialAssignmentbasedat the District (2 witnesses);and Category4: Teacher
InstructionalFacilitatorsbasedat the District (onewitness). A randomselectionof witnesses
in accordancewith the tems of the stipulationwasmadeon February23 andorally
communicatedto the pafiies. Written confirmationof that selectionwas madein an order
datedMarch 13,2012. (Exhibit Q in evidence)Pursuantto the stipulationofthe parties,the
the dutiesperformedduring the 2006-07
testimonyof the selectedwitnessesestablishes
schoolyear by membersof the categoryof employeesof which the witnessis a member.
Additionaldaysof hearingwereheldon May 19-20,2012.Therecordwasheldopen
to permit briefing by the parties. On May 21,2012,District filed its openingbrief on
remand,andthe state controller andDepartmentofFinancefiled ajoint openingbrief on
remand. The briefs were markedasExhibit R andExhibit 11,respectively,for identification.
On JuneI\,2012, District frled its reply brief on remandandthe ControllerandFinance
filed a joint reply brief on remand. The briefs weremarkedasExhibit S andExhibit 12,
respectively,for identification. The matterwas deemedsubmittedon June11,2012.
FACTUAL FINDTNGS
Reg
enactedSenateBill No. 39 (2003-2004
On June2, 2003,the legislature
1.
loanto appellant
asan emergency
$100,000,000
Sess.)(SB 39). SB 39 appropriated
oakland Unified SchoolDistrict (District),which wasexperiencinga fiscal emergency.As a
conditionof District receivingthe loan, SB 39 requiredDistrict to permit the Superintendent
to assumeall rights,duties,andpowersofthe
ofPublic Instruction(Superintendent)
governingboardof District, andto appoint,in consultationwith the AlamedaCounty
of schools,an administratorto act on behalfof the superintendentin
Superintendent
exercisingauthorityover District. SB 39, section9, subdivision(d)' alsorequiredthe
following:
For the f,rscalyear in which the loan moneysaredisbursedand
eachfiscal year thereafter,the Controller,or his or her designee,
shall causean auditto be conductedofthe booksand accounts
ofthe district, insteadof the audit requiredby Section41020of
theEducationCode....
(Emphasisadded)
The Controllerofthe StateofCalifomia (Controller)conductedan audit of
2.
District for fiscal year 2006-07,duringwhich time District was underthe contfol of the
Superintendent.The resultingauditreport,which was issuedin october 2009,included
Audit Findings24,26,27 and34.

Pursuantto EducationCodesection41344,District appealedAudit Findings
3.
of issuesin this case.(Gov.
the statement
24,26,27 and34. The auditfindingsconstitute
Code,$ 11504.)
4.
Prior to hearing,the partiesreacheda stipulatedsettlementwith respectto
Audit Findings24,26 arld27. On April 11,2011,the EducationAudit AppealsPanelissued
a decisionadoptingthe Stipulationand SettlementAgreementbetweenthe partiesasto Audit
Findings24,26 and27. The hearingin this matterwasthus limited to the appealof Audit
Finding 34. Audit Finding 34 finds that District inaccuratelycalculatedits administrator-toteacherratio and exceededthe maximumallowablenumberof administratorsby 84, resulting
penaltyof $1,364,832.
in a recommended
5.
District hasthe burdenofproving that Audit Finding 34 is basedon "errorsof
fact or interpretationof law." (Ed. Code,$ 41344,subd.(d)')
Controller'sAuthority to ImposePenaltiesAgainstDistrict
6.
EducationCodesection41020setsforth the requirementsfor auditsof school
districts. The purposeofEducation code section41020is to encoufagesoundfiscal
practicesamonglocal educationalagenciesby strengtheningfiscal
management
accountabilityat the district, countyand statelevels. (Ed. Code,$ 401020,subd.(a)')
EducationCodesection41020requiresthat eachfiscal year a local educationalagencyeither
providefor an audit ofthe booksand accountsof the local educationalagencyor make
of schoolshavingjurisdiction over that agencyto
with the superintendent
arrangements
providefor auditing. The format ofthe audit is determinedby the Controllerafter
andtheDirectorofFinance.(Ed.Code,$401020'
with the Superintendent
consultation
subd.(d).)
The auditsmustbe performedby a certifiedpublic accountantor a public accountant
deemedby the
selectedby the local educationalagencyfrom a directoryof accountants
controller asqualifiedto conductauditsof local educationalagencies.(Ed. code, $ 41020,
subd.(0(l).) Local educationalagenciesarerequiredto periodicallyrotateaccountingf1rms.
(Ed. Co<le,$ 41020,subd.(f)(2).) Audit reportsfor schooldistrictsmust containa summary
(Ed. Code'
of audit exceptionsandmanagementimprovementrecommendations.
is requiredto makeany adjustmentsnecessaryin
$ 41020,subd.(g).) The Superintendent
ofall statefundsto correctany audit exceptionsrevealedby the audit
futureapportionments
reports.(Ed.Code,$ 41020,subd.(h).)
'/.

While EducationCodesection41020containsdetailedauditrequirementsfor
schooldistricts,SB 39 doesnot. SB 39 simply directsthe Controllerto conductan audit of
the booksand accountsof District, insteadofthe auditrequiredby EducationCodesection
41020. It providesno guidanceregardingthe contentof the audit and doesnot expressly
ofstate funds(i.e.,penalties)to correctaudit
authorizeadjustmentsof future apportionments
exceDtlons.

District contendsthat the Controllerdoesnot haveauthorityto recommendor
8.
requireDistrict to pay penaltiesarisingfrom the auditsthat SB 39 directsthe Controllerto
conduct. District points out that SB 39 directsthe controller to causean auditto be
conductedinsteadofthe auditrequiredby Educationcode section41020andthat sB 39
doesnot dictatethe contentofthe audit or expresslyauthorizepenalties,which are
authorizedunderEducationcode section41020. District arguesthat the pupose ofthe
in ensuringDistrict's
SB 39 audit is to provideinformationto assistthe Superintendent
retum to fiscal solvency,andthat if the legislaturehad intendedfor the Controllerto conduct
a section41020audit and to imposepenaltiesit would simply havedirectedthe Controllerto
conducta section41020audit. District notesthat a section41020audithasa different
practicesamonglocal educational
purpose,i.e., to encouragesoundfiscal management
District alsoarguesthat permitting
39.
for
SB
igencies,than the purposeDistrict advances
the controller to imposepenaltiesfor Audit Finding 34 would be inconsistentwith the
pufposeof SB 39, rvhichwasto retum District to fiscal solvency,becauseit would cause
District. which was alreadyin fiscal crisis,to incur furtherfinancialhardshipfor actions
takenwhile District was understatecontrol. District thereforecontendsthat the Controller
lacksauthorityto imposepenaltiesfor exceptionsoccurringwhile District wasunderstate
control andthat the recommendedpenaltyfor Audit Finding 34 is invalid.
g.
The Controllercontendsthat SB 39 doesnot renderthe requirementsof
EducationCodesection41020inapplicableto District. It maintainsthat the purposeofthe
"insteadof'language in SB 39 is to relievea financiallystrappeddistrict from the Education
Codesection41020requirementthat eachyear it hire an independentauditingfrrm to
perform an audit, andto providean expressexceptionto the F.ducationCodesection41020
requirementofan independentannualaudit so that the Controller,ratherthan an accounting
firm, canconductauditsof schooldistrictsduringthe time that they are state-administered.
The Controileralsopoints out that the languagein SB 39 tracksthe languageofEducation
in a
(d). Section41320,1,subdivision(d), is contained
subdivision
Codesection41320.1,
group ofEducationCodeprovisionspertainingto schooldishictsreceivingemergency
apportionments.It similarly directsthe Controllerto conductan audit of the fiscally strapped
schooldistrict"in lieu of'the auditrequiredundersection41020. The Controllernotesit
basedon
hashistoricallyauditedschooldistrictsreceivingemergencyapportionments
code
pursuant
to
Education
District
it
has
audited
Educationcode section41020,andthat
loan. The
section41020sincethe 2003-04fiscalyear,whenDistrictreceivedits emergency
Controlleralsopoints out that it hasbroadauthorityto auditthe disbursementof any state
andlegality.(Gov.Code,$ 12410;Cal.Const.,art.XVI' $ 7.) It
moneyfor correctness
maintainsthis authoritycannotbe abrogatedby the Legislature'
10. The DepartmentofFinance (Finance)relieson EducationCodesections
41344.1and41344as supportfor its contentionthe Controllerhasauthorityto tecommend
(c),
, subdivision
or requireDistrictto pay penalties.EducationCodesection41344.1
providesthat compliancewith all legalrequirementsis a conditionto the State'sobligationto
makeapportionments.Under EducationCodesection41344,if an audit,which the school
districthashad an opportunityto respondto in writing, revealsa schooldistrict is requiredto
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repayan appoftionmentbasedon an audit exception,the Controlleris requiredto withhold or
disallowthe penaltyamount.
11. District hasfailed to establishthat the "insteadof' languagein SB 39
invalidatesthe remainingrequirementsofEducationCodesection41020or that the
Controllerlacksauthorityto imposepenaltiesfor audit exceptionsoccurringwhile a school
district is understatecontrol. Nothing in the legislativehistory of sB 39, the Education
or any
code provisionspertainingto schooldistrictsreceivingemergencyapportionments,
of
the
Controller
legal authoritycited by District indicatesthe intent ofSB 39 wasto deprive
the authorityio recommendor imposepenalties.l Indeed,sucha resultis inconsistentwith
EducationCodesection41344.1,which conditionsa schooldistrict's receiptof statefunds
on compliancewith all legalrequirements,andEducationCodesection41344,which
requiresthe Controllerto withhold penaltyamountsthat arebasedon audit exceptions
Recognizingthe controller's authorityto recommendor imposepenaltiesfor exceptions
resultingfrom auditsperformedwhile a schooldistrict is understateadministrationis also
of statemoney.
consistentwith the Controller'sbroadauthorityto audit disbursement
of
Moreover,to adoptDistrict's axgumentwould essentiallyresultin endorsement
of stateresourcesbecauseDistrict u,ouldnot be held accountablefor its
mismanagement
mismanagement.It is thereforefoundthat the Controller'sinterpretationofthe "insteadof'
languagein SB 39 as simply permittingthe Controller,insteadof an independentauditing
firm, to conductthe annualEducationCodesection41020audit,is the mostreasonable
interpretation.Suchan interpretationrelievesthe schooldistrict in fiscal crisis from having
to hire an auditinghrm and is consistentwith the legislativeintent of helpingthe school
district retum to fiscal solvency.
Finally, it mustbe notedthat the audit exceptionat issuein the subjectcaseinvolves
the calculationof administratorto teacherratios. EducationCodesection41407provides'
"Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, a schooldistrict is subject,with regardto
Section41402 [calculationof administratorto teacherratios],to auditsconductedpursuantto
of
Section41020." EducationCodesection41407makesclearthatcalculations
41020
audits.
section
Code
to
Education
are
subject
ratios
administrator-to-teacher
Calculationof Administratorto TeacherRatios
12. Statelaw permitsa unified schooldistrictto employeight administratorsfor
it employs.(Ed.code, $ 41402,subd.(b).) This ratio of administrators
every100reachers
to teachers(RAT) is subjectto annualaudit conductedpursuantto EducationCodesection
systemusedfor the auditmustcomplywith
41020. (Ed.Code,$ 41407.)The accounting
the CaliforniaSchoolAccountingManual(CSAM). (Ed.Code,$ 41010.)CSAM classifies
categoriesof employeesand assignsan objectcodefor eachcategory' However,the

I In contrastSB 39 expresslyexemptsthe Superintendent
from complyingwith
cerlainprovisionsofthe PublicContractCode(SB 39, sec.5(a)(1)).

EducationCodedoesnot requirethat CSAM objectcodesbe usedto classifyemployeesfor
purposesof a RAT calculation.
13. The Controllerconductedan audit ofDistrict for fiscal year2006-07. The
Controller'sauditorsreviewedDistrict's RAT calculationsandthen soughtto verify those
calculations.2District's HumanResourcesDepaftmentprovidedthe Controller'sauditor
with a Salaryand Benefitsreportthat containeda list of certificatedemployeesthat it had
divided into categoriesusingthe CSAM objectcodes.Therewas a total of 2,857.76fulltime equivalent(FTE) ceniltcatedemployees.
The Controller'sauditordivided the employeesinto four categories:teachers(Code
(Code
plus(Code1300)andadministrative
1100),pupil services(Code1200),administrative
1900). The auditorsthen deductedcertificatedemployeesin the pupil servicescategory,and
certificatedemployeesin the administrativecategorywho werepaid with federalfunds,from
the employeetotal becausesuchemployeesarenot a part of RAT ratio calculations.The
certificatedemployeesremainingafter the deductionsweredivided as followed: 2,308.36
Code 1100teacherFTE and269.09Code 1900administratorFTE. The total numberof
remainingcertificatedteacherFTE (2,308.36)wasmultiplied by 0.08 (or eightpercent)to
arrive at 184.67,the maximumnumberof administratorFTE District was permittedto
employwithout penalty. This maximumnumberof administratorFTE (184.67)wasthen
deductedfrom the actualnumberof administratorFTE employedby District (269.09)'
resultingin a finding of 84.42(which wasroundedto the nearestwhole number- 84) excess
administratorFTE employedby District. The excessnumberof administrators(84) wasthen
multiplied by the averageportion of a District administrator'ssalarypaid by the State
or penaltyof $1,364,832.
disallowance
($16,248),
resultingin a recommended
14. KennethCorbridge,who performedthe audit on behalfof the Controller,
testifiedthat he treatedall certificatedemployeesthat District classifiedasCode 1900TCHR
asadministrators.Corbridgerelied uponthe definitionofteachercontainedin Education
ofan unnamedDistrict employee,the adviceof counseland
Codesection40401,statements
the California SchoolAccountingManual (CSAM) in determiningwho was a teacher.
15.

(d), definesa teacherasfollows:
EducationCodesection40401,subdivision
"Teacher"meansan employeeof a schooldistrict,employedin
a positionrequiringcertificationqualifications,whoseduties
requirehim or her to providedirect instructionto pupils in the
schoolsof that district for the full time for which he or sheis
employed.. . . Instructionalpreparationtime shall be countedas
part of the teacherfull-time equivalent,includingbut not limited
to, mentorteacheror departmentchairpersontime.

2 Both District andthe Controller'sauditorsrevisedtheir RAT calculationsbetbre
arriving at the calculationsinvolved in the subjectappeal.
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Corbridgetestifiedthat he had a conversationwith a District employeewho told him
that District classifiedemployeeswho did not provide direct studentinstructionasCode
1900. However,Corbridgedid not recall the nameof the employeeand no referenceto the
conversationis containedin the working papersfor the audit. Corbridgealsotestifiedthat he
was advisedby counselto classifycode 1900employeesasadministratorsandthat he used
cSA Manual objectcodesto classiff employeesbecausehe felt they were a more accurate
on
indicatorofan employee'sjobdutiesthanajob title. However,corbridgeacknowledged
that the EducationCodedoesnot requirehim to useobjectcodesto
cross-examination
classifyemployees.Corbridgealsotestifiedthat he revieweda CD providedby District but
did not find any sourcedocumentslor certificatedemployeesthat were coded1900that
asteachers.'
wouldsupporttheirclassification
16. District contendsthe Controllerimproperlyclassifiedsix categoriesof
certificatedemployeesasadministratorswhenthey shouldhavebeenclassifiedas teaghers.
at issueare:TeacherIf 11Month-12Pay,TeacherInstFacilitator10Pay,
The categories
TeacherIntr Facilitator 12 Pay,Teacheron SpecialAssign 10 Pay,Teacheron Special
Assign 12Pay aadTeacherTSA 11Month-12Pay.' District maintainscorbridge erredin
relying solelyon the fact an employeehad beenassignedCode 1900in classiffingthe
employeeas an administrator.It contendsthe CSAM objectcodesindicatehow District
classifiedthe expendituresmadefor an employeeandthat thereis no evidenceDistrict
intendedthat the CSAM object codesbe usedin the RAT calculation.District maintainsthat
EducationCodesection41401,which definesthe terms"administrator"and "teacher"by
detailingtheirjob duties,requiresthe Controller'sauditorto researchandrely uponthe
dutiesofthe employeesin its RAT calculation,andthat the failure ofthe Controller'sauditor
to evaluatejob dutiesresultedin the erroneousclassificationofthe employeesin the disputed
classes.
For the last 10 yearsArlene Matsuurahasbeenemployedby the California
I7.
Departmentof Education,which providesguidanceto schooldistrictson how to do audit
reports. Matsurrais employedin the auditresolutiondivision. Matsuuratestifiedthat
paragraphD (which is captionedTeachers)ofPart I ofthe SpecificInstructionscontainedin
the packetof suggestedauditproceduresthat is providedby the DepartmentofEducationto
3 Although CorbridgereviewedDistrict's masterscheduleby teacherandperiod,
accountingprograms,class
reports,classroomteacherattendance
monthly attendance
reportingforms and courseenrollment
absencesummarydocuments,scantronattendance
histories,all of which would haveprovidedinformationon which teacherswere assignedto
teachor mentora class,he testifieddid not rely uponthesedocumentsin classifyingthe
employees.
a The evidencepresentedat hearingindicatesthat the teacherswithin these
classificationswere all teacherson specialassignment.
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schooldistricts,statesthat the classificationof "teacher"shouldinclude"teachersreleased
from the classroomfor a portion ofthe day to developcurriculum,act asmentorteachers,or
serveas departmentchairpersons."Matsuuratestifiedan employee'sclassificationshouldbe
basedon his or her dutiesand sheopinedthat a mentorteachershouldbe classifiedasa
teacherfor purposesofthe RAT calculation.
Matsuurafurthertestifiedthat the Departmentof Educationadvisesschooldistrictsto
useGBEDS(a datacollectionsystem)as a referencetool to classifyemployees,but doesnot
requireschooldistrictsto useCBEDS. Matsuuraexplainedthat CBEDS differs from CSAM
in that GBEDSis a datacollectionsystemandthe cSAM is usedto classiff employeesfor
accountingpurposes.Sheexplainedthat while the CSAM is usefulto identify a funding
source,ISAM 1900objectcodescannotbe relied upon exclusivelyto determinewhetheran
employeeis an administratoror teacherfor purposesofthe RAT calculation;a personwho is
classifiedas Code 1900underCSAM for accountingpurposes,might or might not be a
teacherfor purposesof the RAT calculation.Matsuuraalsonotedthat schooldistricts
frequentlymisuseCode 1900,which shouldrarely be used' Code 1900is thus not
determinativeof an employee'sclassificationfor purposesof the RAT calculationand a
review ofthe employee'sdutiesmustbe undertaken,Ifan employee'sdutiesincluded
providing someinstructionto students,includingdemonstrationinstruction,andsome
mentoring,Matsuurawould advisethe schooldistrict to classifythe employeeas a teacher
for purposesof the RAT calculation. Shewould give the sameadviceevenif a certificated
employeewas not assigneda specificclassroomandworked exclusivelyasa mentorteacher.
This opinion appearsto be based,at leastin part, on the definition of "administrative
employee"containedin the 2006edition of CBEDS. That definition,which is containedin
the Glossaryof Termssectionon page7, states,"This categorydoesnot includementor
teachers,who areto be reportedasteachers.([Ed. Code,$] 44496')" EducationCode
section44496expresslyprovidedthat mentorteacherswereto be classihedasteachersfor
purposesof the RAT calculation,However,EducationCodesection44496was repealedin
2001. The legislativehistory of section4496 indicatesthe Mentor TeacherProgramwasto
be replacedby the PeerReview andAssistanceProgram.And EducationCodesection
44503ofthe Educationcode was amendedto providethat a schooldistrict that accepted
programhad to negotiatethe developmentand
statefundsfor a peerassistance
program
with the employees'bargainingrepresentative.Subdivision
implementationofthe
providedthroughthe programdoesnot
(b) of section44503providesthat peerassistance
funclions.
or supervisory
constitutemanagement
18. Matsuuraprovidedguidanceto District regardingpreparingDistrict's RAT
calculations,and shereviewedDistrict's RAT calculations.'Basedon her review andon
what shewas told by District aboutthe disputedpositions,shebelievesDistrict properly
classifredthe disputedpositionsasteachersfor purposesof the RAT calculation.However,
that shedid not personallyinvestigatethe dutiesof
Matsuuraadmittedon cross-examination
eachdisputedclassification.
s Matsuuradid not audit the numbers. Sheonly lookedat methodology,i'e', sheonly
lookedat the explanationof classificationsusedandwhereto placethe classifications.
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19. Troy Christmasis the Director of Labor ManagementandEmployeeRelations
for District. Section12.12.6ofthe
all laboragreements
for District. He negotiates
Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) that was in effect duringthe 2006-07schoolyear
shall work at leasteighty percent
provides"Al1 TSAs [teacherson specialassignments]
(80%) of their work assignmenttime with studentsor in someteachersupportrole."
Christmastestifiedthat TSA's arecredentialedteacherswho mentorand helptrain other
teachers.Under the termsof the MOU, TSA's would not be permittedto provide
administrativeser-vices.christmasdid not receiveany complaintsof TSA's working out of
classificationduring the 2006-07schoolyear. Christmasthereforeconcludedthat the TSA's
were all performingthe dutiesofteachersor teachersupport,includinglessonplan
development,coaching,mentoringand facilitating. Christmasacknowledgedon crossexaminationthat all ofa TSA's dutiescould involve only teachersupportandthat the TSA
might not havea classroomofhis or her own.
20. MarrecioColemanis the AccountingManagerfor District and is responsible
for preparingDistrict's RAT calculation.Prior to preparingthe RAT calculationfor District
Colemanconsultedvatiousresources,includingthe EducationCode,Deparlmentof
Educationmaterialsandpersonnel,District's HumanResourcesDepaftmentand other
District personnel.Colemanusedthe samedatahe providedto the Controllerto prepare
District's RAT calculation. Colemanexplainedthat Code 1900TCHRis "a catchallbucket
code,,thatDistrict usesfor employeeswho arenot clearlyK-12 teachersor who do not have
their own classroomassignedto them.
Colemantestifiedthat when he preparedDistrict's RAT calculationhe took a
conservativeapproach.Any TSA who was classifiedas a Code 1900TCHRandwas
assignedto a schoolsite (but not a specificclassroom)was classifiedas a teacherfor
purposesof the RAT calculation. This classificationwasbasedon the positiondescription
with
(title) - teacher,the fact the TSA's wereassignedto schoolsites,and conversations
who told Colemanthat the dutiesof TSA's locatedat
District administratorsand supervisors,
providing directinstructionto pupils,mentoring
with
and
interacting
schoolsitesincluded
otherteachersandproviding classroomsupport. ColemanclassifiedTSA's who were
classifredas Code 1900TCHRbut were assignedto sitesotherthan schoolsitesas
administrators.This resultedin Colemanfinding that District had 32 more administrators
than allowedwithin the disputedclassificationsand a correspondingRAT penaltyof
$552,352.08.
21. The evidenceestablishedthat the Controller'sauditorerredin relying almost
exclusivelyon the CSAM objectcodesto classifyemployeeswithin the disputed
classifications.The purposeofCSAM objectcodesis to classifyemployeesfor accounting
purposes;a personclassifiedasCode 1900underCSAM for accountingpurposes,might or
might not be a teacherfor purposesof a RAT calculation.The EducationCodeclassifies
administratorsandteachersbasedon their dutiesfor purposesofthe RAT calculation'
Therefore,the classificationsusedby the Controller'sauditoralsoshouldhavebeenbasedon
job dutiesandnot only CSAM object codes.However,duringthe audit District failed to
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providethe Controller'sauditorwith the supportinginformationnecessaryto classiff
employeesbasedonjob duties. And at the original hearingin this mattertherewas little
otherthan the MOU, of the dutiesTSA's actuallyperformed.No teacherin
documentation,
the disputedcategoriesprovidedtestimonyregardinghis or herjob dutiesat the original
hearing.
On remandtestimonialevidencewas providedby 10randomlyselected
22.
witnessesregardingthe dutiesperformedby TSA's andTeacherInstructionalFacilitators
(TIF's) in the four categoriessetforth below.o Pursuantto the stipulationof the parties,"the
testimonyby the ten randomlyselectedwitnessesaboutthe dutiesperformedduringthe
2006-07schoolyear shall establishthe dutiesperformedduringthe 2006-07schoolyearby
all membersof the categoryof employeesof which the witnessis a member."
I.

TSA'S BASED AT SCHOOLSITES(4 WITNESSES)

KatherineBynum hasbeena teacherfor 34 yearsandis currentlyemployedas
a.
a SpecialEducationteacherwith District. During the 2006-07schoolyear shewas a TsA at
LockwoodElementarySchool. Her primary role was asa mentorto lessexperienced
teachers.Bynum did not evaluatethe teachersbut simply providedcoachingand feedback
aboutteacherperformanceto help teachersenhancetheir teachingskills. Bynum worked in
the classroomfive daysper week. While in the classroom,Bynum providedinstructionto
studentsthree-to-fivehoursper day, four daysper week. Shewould oftenteachthe lessonto
or modelteachingtechniquesfor the classroomteacher.Bynum estimatesshe
demonstrate
provided24 to 25 hoursper week of instruction. During a teacher'sconferenceperiod,she
would meetwith the teacherto providefeedback,discussbestpracticesfor math andreading
and assistin preparinglessonplans.After the conferenceperiod,shewould help students
and otherwiseassistthe teacherasneeded.Shealsogavetesting,
who neededassistance
providedsmall groupinstruction,and supervisedchildrenin the cafeteriaandplay yard.
ElenaAguilar works for District as a leadershipcoach. During the 2006-07
b.
year
shewas employedas a TSA assignedto the AscendSchoolsite. As a TSA she
school
provideddirect instructionto sixth, seventhand eight students80 percentofthe time. She
had her own classroomandtaughtthreehoursper day,four daysa week. Sheprovided
instructionin life skills, medialiteracyandreadingcomprehension.On the fifth day Aguilar
coachedteachers(which includedmeetingone-on-oneto review lessonplansanddoing
classroomobservations)and led professionaldevelopment.Aguilar consideredherselfa
6 On remandthe partiesstipulatedthat six of the 93 District employeesthe
would be reclassifiedas
Controller'sauditorhad previouslyclassifiedas administrators
teachersbasedon documentsproducedby District to the Controllerand Finance. The
remaining87 employeesweredivided into four categories- 44 schoolsite basedTSA's, 18
schoolsitebasedTIF's, 20 DistrictbasedTSA's and5 DistrictbasedTIF's. Only 51 of the
87 employeeswere availableto testify. The partiesstipulatedthat ratherthan havingall 51
witnessestestiry,a proportionatenumberof employeesfrom eachgroupwould testify.
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mentorto the teachersshecoached.Aguilar was not an administratorand did not haveany
administrativeduties.
Suki JonesMozenterhasbeenemployedby District for approximately18
c.
years, During the 2006-07schoolyear sheworked asa GuidedLanguageAcquisition
Design(GLAD) coachassignedto BridgesAcademyat Melrose,an elementaryschool. She
providedinstructionto studentsthroughdemonstrationteachingand one-ononeinstruction.
The balanceof her time was spentsupporlingteachers'This includedmeetingwith the
teachers,helpingthe teacherspreparelessonmaterials,answeringquestions,andobserving
teachersteach,then providing feedback
Mary Jo Schneiderbeganworking for District in 2002. During the 2006'07
d.
schoolyear shewas a TSA for the communitybasedprogram,Adults with Disabilities. Her
primaryresponsibilitywasto visit teachersat 17 differentsitesandprovidecurriculum
supportto the teachers.Schneidervisitedteachersto observethe classroomsettingand see
what the teachersneededto augmenttheir instruction. Schneiderneversupervised,managed
or evaluatedotherteachers.Her role wasto supportthe teachers.Schneiderdid not provide
direct instructionto students.Schneider'soffice was at PleasantValley Adult School. She
was at her office daily. Shevisited schoolsitesoneto two daysper month,but spentmost
daysin her office primarily doing researchon the intemetto try to find cufficulumto meet
the needsofthe adultswith disabilities.Locatingresourcesfor the teachersand studentswas
a largepart ofherjob becausethereis not a lot availablefor adult leamerswith disabilities.
Schneideralsooccasionallywrote curriculums'
[I.

Ar ScHooLSIrES(3 MTNESSES)
TIF'SBASED

an
RonaldMark hastaughtat Districtsince1981.He doesnot possess
a.
school
During
the
2006-2007
been
an
administrator.
has
never
administratorcredentialand
year he was a ReadingFirst Programcoachat FranklinElementarySchool. He demonstrated
lessonsfrom the core languageartscurriculumin front of studentsandthe classroomteacher.
LanguageArts is typically taughtin the moming, so Mark was continuouslyin the classroom
for the first half of the day. He typically workedwith up to five teachersper day' Mark
servedas a resourcefor the teacherswith whom he interacted,which includedobserving
teachersteachand answeringquestionsaboutthe readingcurriculum'
JaneTaylor was an employeeofDistrict for 34 yearsbeforeretiring in June
b.
2008. During the 2006-07schoolyear,Taylor servedasa literary coachat Manzanita
CommunitySchool,an elementaryschool. As a literary coach,Taylor providedsupportto
teachersand students.Shewas in the classroomoneto two hoursper day on a daily basis.
Taylor helpedteachersimplementthe OpenCourt ReadingProgram. Shewould oftenmodel
how to teachthe readingprogram,sometimesteachingthe whole classwhile the teacher
watched. Taylor estimatessheprovideddirect studentinstructionat least20 minutesper
day. Taylor alsoassistedteachersby doing readinggroups,literary circlesandEnglish
LanguageDevelopmentpull-out groupswith students,helpingmakelessonplans,and
conductingpre-classand post-classmeetingswith teachers.WhenTaylor wasnot in the
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classroomshedid testing,organizedtests,tabulatedtestsscoresand madesurethe right
materials.coursebooksand othermaterialswere availableto teachers.
Brett WayneTankersleywas employedby District asa ReadingFirst Coachat
c.
an administrativecredential,it was not
EmersonElementarySchool. Although he possessed
requiredfor his j ob. Tankersleymodeltaughtlessonsbeforeteachersand students,engaged
in elbow teaching,Tand observedteachersteach,thenprovidedfeedbackafterwards'He also
workedwith teachersto plan lessonsandprovidedprofessionaldevelopmenton minimum
days. Tankersleyw.astypically in a classroomeachday for a three-hourblock during which
he eithermodel or elbow taught,or observedteachersteachingandprovidedfeedback.
Tankersleyestimatesthat throughelbowteachingandmodelteachinghe provided20
minutesto an hour and one-halfof daily instructionto students.Tankersleynever
supervised,managedor evaluatedother staff.
il,

TSA'S BASED AT THE DISTRICT(2 WITNESSES)

William Eric Swiharthasbeenemployedby District since2002. During the
a.
2006-07schoolyear he was employedas a TSA in District's musicdepartment.Swihart
taughtmusic at two elementaryschools,Thomhill andCrockerHighlandsfor 70 percentof
his workweek. At Thornhill and CrockerHighlandshe taughtsmall groupsof studentsfor
30 to 45 minutesper group. He providedinstructionto eightto ten classesa day. when he
was not providing instructionat Thomhill or CrockerHighlands,Swihartprovidedcoaching
andsupportto otherelementaryschoolmusiceducationteachers.Coachingtypically
involvedclassroomobservationand feedback,modelinglessonsfor teachers(with students
present),andpresentingprofessionaldevelopmentworkshopstwice a month. He also
issistedotherteachersorganizetheir curricula,did musicinventorywith otherteachersand
his job as structuringthe leaming
wrote the musiccurriculum. Swihartcharacterized
experienceto help teachersgrow asprofessionals.Swihartnevermanagedor supervised
otherteachers.
Robin Shryl Thompson-Webbhasworkedat Dishict for over 28 years'
b.
During the 2006-07schoolyear shewas employedasa TSA in the school to career (sTC)
program,which is part of District's CareerTechnicalEducationdepartment.STC is a fype
of sirvice leamingvocationalproglamin which the studentsexplorecareeropportunities
throughworking on jobs, andparticipatingin workshops,job shadowing,intemshipsand
relatedactivities. Thompson-Webbworked on careereducationwith high school,middle
schooland,occasionally,elementaryschoolstudents,but her main focuswas high school
students.Sheworked at multiple schoolsites. During the 2006-0'7schoolyear ThompsonWebb,sdutiesincludedrecruitingstudentsto the STC program,job development(securing
lobswherestudentscould work for the summer),conductingtwice monthly career
7Elbow teachingis a form of teamteachingduringwhich an experiencedteacher
teachesa lessonwith the classloomteacher.The personteachingswitchesback andforth
points.
during the lessonat predetermined
1 a

developmentworkshopsfor students,conductingmonthly staff developmentworkshopsfor
teachers,chaperoningstudentson field trips to potentialwork sites,and visiting studentsat
their placementsto monitortheir progress.Thompson-Webbalsospenta greatdealof time
working with teachersandprincipalsto help themput togethertheir programplansand
budgets,locateresourcesand securespeakers,all with the objectiveofenhancingthe sTC
programfor the students.Shealsorespondedto employerandparentcal1sregarding
itud.ntr. Thompson-Webbdid not manage,superviseor evaluateotherteachers.Although
an administrativecredential,the credentialwasnot requiredfor
Thompson-Webbpossessed
her position.
IV.

(ONEWITNESS)
ATTHEDISTruCT
TIF,SBASED

Marisol Arkin hasbeena District employeefor 13years. During the 2006-07school
year shewas a TIF8math contentcoachassignedto multiple (five or six) schoolsites. As a
mathcoachArkin workedwith individual teachersaswell asgroupsof teachers.Shewas
typically in the classroomall day. At the beginningof the year Arkin did elbowteaching.
shedid lesselbowteachingandmore observationofteachers,
As the year progressed,
followedby debriefingandnotesfor improvement.On minimum days,Arkin provided
professionaldevelopmentor led groupprofessionaldevelopmentmeetings.Shealsomet
with teachersduringtheir prepperiodsto talk aboutlessonsand lessonplanning. Arkin
describedherjob asprimarily a coachingrelationshipdesignedto empowerthe teachersand
allow themto leam,while havinga safetynet. Arkin did not manage.superviseor evaluate
an administrativecredential,the credentialwas
otherteachers.Although Arkin possessed
not requiredfor her position.
23. Only testimonialevidencewas presentedat the hearingon remand. That
testimonyestablishedthat only experiencedteachers\ryefeselectedasTSA's and TIF's' The
primary role of the TSA's and TIF's was to supportor mentorotherteachersandto help the
ieachersimproveasinstructors.All of the positions,with the exceptionof that of Mary Jo
Schneider,includedinstructionto students(usuallythroughmodel or teamteaching),or
working directly with studentsto advancethe educationalcuriculum. (For example,Robin
Thompson-webbprovidedcurriculumrelatedinstructionto studentsby regularlyleading
careerdevelopmentworkshops,taking studentson field trips to potentialwork sites,and
monitoringthe progressof studentsat their worksites.) Schneider'spositionfocusedon
supportingteachersthroughlocatinghardto find resources'
The testimonyalsoestablishedthat duringthe 2006-07schoolyear,all ofthe
?4.
witnesseswere membersof the teacher'sunion. None of the witnessesservedas an
administrator.None of the witnesseswas a memberof the administrator'sunion. An
administrativecredentialwas not requiredfor any ofthe TSA or TIF positionsat issue.

8 Arkin testifiedshehad worked at District asboth a TIF and a TSA, andthat the
dutiesof both oositionswere the same.
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TeacherDeJined
25. The ControllerandFinancecontendthat the witnessesdo not meetthe
definition of a teacher.Citing the dehnitionof a teachercontainedin EducationCode
section41011,and a statementin EAAP's orderon remandthat they interpretas approving
useofthe cSAM codesfor calculatingthe RAT ratio,the controller and Financearguethat
in orderto be classifiedasa teacher,an employeemustprovideat leastone full instructional
period eachschoolday that the personis employed.They furthercontendthat it is only after
with instructionalpreparationand/ormentor
ihis requirementis satisfied,that time associated
teachingmay be classifiedaspart of a teacher'sworkday.
26.

EducationCodesection41011providesin pertinentpart:
The accountingsystemusedto recordthe financialaffairs of
any schooldistrict shall be designedto provideseparate
recordingandcleardistinctionbetweenexpendituresfor salaries
of classroomteachersemployedby the district andexpenditures
for otherpurposesofthe district. ' .
.

. tirll
t I

As usedin this sectiona "teacher"meansan employeeof the
districtemployedin a positionrequiringcertification
qualificationsandwhosedutiesrequirehim to teachpupils of
the disfict for at leastone full instructionalperiod eachschool
day for which the employeeis employed. In the caseof a
teacheremployedto teachin an elementaryschool,an
instructionalperiod is a period of not lessthan 20 minutes' In
the caseof a teacheremployedto teachin secondaryschool,an
instructionalperiodis the numberof minutesequalto the
numberof minutesof the regularacademicperiod in thejunior
high school,or high school,in which the teacheris employedto
teach.
As relevanthere,the EAAP remandorder states:
The definitionsfor classiffing the employeefull-time equivalent
(FTE) for purposesof CSAM arenearlyidenticalto thosein
EducationCodesection41401for the administrativeemployee
to teacherratio. Thereis no prohibitionon usingthe CSAM
classihcationsasa sourcefor the staffinginformationfor
calculatingthe administrativeemployeeto teacherratio. The
CSAM codes. . . werereflectedin District's
District-assigned
of
own calculation its administrativeemployeeto teacherratio.
[However]The Paneldoesnot seekfurtherevidenceor hearing
on the suitabilityofthe Controller'suseofthe CSAM codesas a
sourcefor the staffing information.
14-

27.
District disputesthe ControllerandFinance'sdefinition ofteacher' It argues
that their relianceon EducationCodesection41011andthe CSAM for the propositionthat a
teachermustprovideinstructionfor at leastone full-instructionalperiod eachschoolday is
misplaced.District arguesthat the definition ofteachercontainedin section4l0l l is limited
to that section,which definesteachersin the contextofhow CSAM shouldaccountfor
salariesol classroomteachers,andthat the portion ofthe CSMA relied uponby the
ControllerandFinanceto supporttheir dehnitionofteachermerely mirrorsthe requirements
4 1011.
of section
District further contendsthat EducationCodesection41401setsforth the controlling
definition of a teacherfor purposesof calculatingthe RAT ratio. District intelpretssection
41401asrequiringthat direct instructionbe part ofa teacher'steachingduties,but as also
allowing instructionalpreparationandmentoringto countasteachingtime. District
maintainsthat nine of its ten witnessesmeetthe definitionof teacherset forth in Education
Codesection41401andthat the onewho doesnot (Mary Jo Schneider)is in substantial
compliancewith the RAT requirement.Pursuantto EducationCodesection41344.1,
substantialcompliancemay be found if thereis "nearly completesatisfactionof all material
requirementsof a fundingprogramthat providean educationalbenefitsubstantially
consistentwith the pulposeof the program." District notesthat the intent of the Legislature
in limiting the RAT was to (1) maximizethe allocationof existingresources,(2) discourage
the growth ofbureaucracyin the public schools,and(3) emphasizethe importanceand
teacher.(Ed.Code,S 41400.)DistrictarguesthatSchneider's
of ihe classroom
significance
dutiesasa TSA were consistentwith legislativeintentregardingthe RAT. District pointsout
the importanceof the classloomteacher
that (1) the TSA andTIF positionsemphasized
because,as eachwitness,including Schneider,testified,a primary functionofhis or her
positionwasto suppoftthe classroomteacherandhelp the teacherenhancehis or her
ieachingskills, (2) the growh ofbureaucracywas discouragedbecausenoneofthe disputed
employeessupervised,managedor evaluatedotherteachersor staff, andthuswele not part
of the bureaucracy,and (3) the roles of mentorteacherscould be viewed asmaximizing
resourcesin that the employeeswerebeingusedto efficiently and effectivelysupportthe
improvementof studentinstruction.
28. EducationCodesection41401,subdivision(d), setsforththe definitionofa
employee
teacherfor purposesof the RAT calculation.It definesa teacherasa certif,tcated
who providesdirect instructionto pupils full-time; but it alsoprovidesthat mentorteaching
may be classifiedaspartofthe teacher'sfull-timeequivalent.Section41401thusrecognizes
that mentofteachingconstitutesa teachingduty. Nothing in EducationCodesection4 140I ,
subdivision(d), imposesa requirementthat a teacherprovideat leastoneperiod of
instructiona day. And nothingin section41401limits mentorteachingto only a part of a
teacher'sworkday. The legal authoritycitedby the ControllerandFinancedoesnot require
thatsuchlimitationsbe addedto section41401. EducationCodesection41011definesthe
term teacherin the contextof classifyingemployeesfor accountingpurposes,andits
definition is limited to that section. The CSMA similarly relatesto schooldistrict accounting
oractices.
- 15-

InterpretingEducationCodesection41401broadlyto permit mentorteachingasa
significantpart of a teacher'sFTE,is consistentwith pastpractice. Up until 2001, Education
Codesection44496expresslyprovidedthat mentorteacherswere to be classifiedasteachers
for purposesofthe RAT calculation.Even uponthe repealofEducation Codesection
teachingasa means
44496,legislationwas passedto encouragementor(or peerassistance)
of improvingclassroominstruction. In addition,duringthe 2006'07fiscal year,the
DepafimentofEducation,which providesguidanceto schooldistrict on how to do audit
reports,definedmentorteachersasteachersfor purposesofthe RAT calculations.A primary
pupose of the RAT calculationis to emphasizethe importanceand significanceof the
classroomteacher.(Ed. Code,$ 41400.) Recognizingemployeesfor whom mentorteaching
and/orinstructionalsupportis a signifrcantpart oftheir dutiesasteachersfor purposesof
RAT calculationsis consistentwith andadvancesthis goa[. All of the foregoingindicatesa
consistentandhistoricalrecognitionof mentorteachersasteachersfor purposesofthe RAT
calculation.It is thereforefound that a certificatedemployeemay be classifiedasa teacher
evenif a significantpart of his or her FTE consistsof mentorteachingand/orinstructional
supponif the employeealsoprovidesdirectpupil instructionaspart of his or her full-time
teachingduties.
thatnineofDistrict'switnesses
29. In the subjectcase,the evidenceestablishes
satisfythe definition ofteachersetforth in EducationCodesection41401,in that the nine
witnessesall providedirect instructionto pupils with the balanceof their time being spentin
mentoringor instructionalsupport. witness Schneiderdid not provideany student
instructionas a TSA. However,District persuasivelyarguesthat Schneider'sdutiesas a
TSA were consistentwith legislativeintentregardingthe RAT in that they recognizedthe
importanceofthe classroomteacher,discouragedadditionalbureaucracyandmaximizedthe
as a teacheris in
useof resources.It is thereforefound that Schneider'scharacterization
within the
of
the
employees
compliancewith the requirementsof the RAT. Accordingly,all
by District's l0 witnessesmustbe classifiedasteachers.
categoriesrepresented
Sfficiency of the TestimonialEvidence
The ControllerandFinancealsoarguethat the testimonyofDistrict's ten
30.
witnessesmustbe discounted,and given little if any weight,becauseit is not supportedby
documentation.They point out that EducationCodesection35250,requiresa schooldistrict
to keepan accuraterecordofreceipts andexpendituresandmaintainrecordsandreportsas
requiredby law, andthat the Califomia Codeof Regulationsrequiresschooldistrictsto
maintaindetailedrecordsbasicto any audit. (Cal.CodeRegs',tit. 5' $S 16025& 16026.)
4.10.7.3.2'
Theyalsociteto the IntemalRevenueServiceManual($ 7, IssueResolution,
Oral Testimony),which providesguidelinesfor consideringoral testimony. Those
guidelinesindicatethat documentaryevidenceshouldbe relied upon insteadof oral
testimonywhen documentaryevidenceis available.Basedprimarily on the aboveautholity,
the controller andFinancearguethat wherespecificrecordkeepingis requiredby law, oral
testimonyaloneshouldnot be substitutedfor written documents,or usedin lieu of available
documentaryevidence.The ControllerandFinanceidentify variousdocumentsthey contend
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afe availableof shouldbe availableto establishthe dutiesof the disputedemployees,'and
then arguethat District shouldnot be permittedto usetestimonyin lieu of thesedocuments.
Lastly, the ControllerandFinancearguethat a "finding that oral testimonyaloneis adequate
will underminethe proceduresestablishedin EAAP's Audit Guidelinesto determineaudit
findings for improperexpendituresofstate fundsbecauseit would allow schooldistrictsto
flaunt the statutoryrequirementsfor record-keeping'"
District maintainsthe witnesstestimonyis suffrcientto establishthe dutiesof the
disputedemployees.It notesthat the EAAP orderexplicitly permittedDistrict to submitoral
evidence(employeetestimony)"ifneeded", and that the partiesexplicitly agreedin their
stipulationthat the witnesstestimonywould reflect the dutiesof all disputedemployees.
District alsonotesthat the AdministrativeProceduresAct (APA), which governsthe
proceedingsin this case,permitsoral evidenceand that thereis nothing in the APA that
indicatessuchevidenceis insufficientto supporta hnding or that lessweight is to be given
to suchevidence.Finally, District arguesthe witnesstestimonyshouldbe acceptedastrue
becauseno contraryevidencewaspresentedby Controlleror Finance.
The ControllerandFinancefailed to establishthat the testimonyof the I 0
3I .
witnessesregardingtheir dutiesasTSAs andTIFs shouldbe disregardedbecauseit is not
supportedby documents.They cite no legal authoritythat requiressucha result. Moreover,
sucha result is inconsistentwith the EAAP remandorder,which clearlyauthorized
considerationof employeetestimony,and inconsistentwith the stipulationofthe partiesthat
the testimonyofthe selectedwitnesseswould establishthe dutiesperformedduring the
schoolyear by membersof the categoryof employeesof which the witnessis a
2006-0'1'
member. Nor is the controller andFinance'scontentionthat a finding in District's favor
basedsolelyon testimonialevidencewill underminethe auditprocesspersuasive.Permitting
District to providetestimonialevidenceto establishthat it properlyclassifiedthe disputed
employeesasteachersdoesnot relieveDistrict of its obligationto comply with audit
requirements;insteadit simply providesanotheravenueto offer proof of compliance.
RAT Calculation
32. The Controller'sauditorfoundthat District was employing84 FTE of excess
administrators.On remand,District only disputedthe classificationof 93 employees,who
represent62.44FTE administratorpositions. The Controlleragreedto reclassifysix of the
disputedemployees,representing4.05 FTE, from administratorsto teachers.As setforth in
FactualFinding 29 above,the remaining87 disputedemployees,who represent58.39FTE,
aredeterminedto be teachersor in substantialcompliancewith the definition ofa teacher.
Therefore,atotal of 62.44teacherFTE (4.05plus 58.39)mustbe includedin the teacher
e Apparently,the typesof documentscited by the ControllerandFinancewere
producedby District to supportthe reclassificationof six employees,who were initially
identifredby the Controller'sauditorasadministrators,from administratorsto teachers.
None ofthese documentswas producedat hearingor otherwisemadea part ofthe record.
- 1 7-

category.This reclassificationresultsin District's teacherFTE beingrevisedupwardto
FTE beingreviseddownwardto 206.65
2,370.80(2,308.36pl|is62.44),andits administrator
(269.09less62.44). ThereacherFTE of 2,370.80is thenmultipliedby .08to arriveat
l8g.664,the maximumnumberof administratorsDistrict is permittedto employwithout
penalty. This ma,ximumnumberof administrators(189.664)is then deductedfrom the actual
numberof administratorsemployedby District (206.65)leaving16.986(which is roundedto
the nearestwhole numberof 17) of excessadministratorFTE. The excessnumberof
administratorFTE (17) is then multipliedby the averageportion of a District administrator's
that
salarypaidby the State($16,248),resultingin a penaltyof s276,2I6. Districtconcedes
penaltyof
rhe52i6,216 penaltyis correctandrequestsa reductionofthe recommended
to this amount.Its requestis granted'
$1,364,832
LEGAL CONCLUSION
District hasmet its burdenof proof District hasproventhat 62.44teacherFTE were
erroneouslyclassifiedby the Controller'sauditorasadministratorFTE. Causetherefore
by
asrequested
$2'16,216,
penaltyfrom $1,364,832,to
existsto adjustthe recommended
District.
ORDER
The appealof oakland unified school District from Audit Finding 34 is granted.The
penaltyis reducedto $216,21'6.
assessed

6. 2012
DATED: September

Original Signed
KIN
Office of AdministrativeHearings
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